### Answer Key - Native American Graphic Organizer Examples

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Native American Group</th>
<th>Example(s) of using time, talent, or treasure to benefit the community</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Woodland Iroquois             | • Hunted as a group  
                                • Chose leaders based on character (patience, generosity, and selflessness  
                                • Established peaceful communities                                                                                                   |
| Northwest Tlingit             | • Gift-giving; symbol of generosity  
                                • Moved as a community to locate food                                                                                                    |
| Southwest Pueblo, Hopi Navajo, Apache | • Respected natural world  
                                • Valued kindness and generosity  
                                • Community sang "healing songs" for the sick  
                                • Everybody worked to plant and irrigate                                                                                                                                 |
| Others                        |                                                                                                                                     |